Abstract. Stress corrosion cracking (SCC) of austenitic stainless steels (ASS) and its weldments in presence of chloride ions is a key concern in its successful application. AISI 304L SS in surface milled, turned, ground conditions have high tensile residual stresses on the surface which lead to early cracking in an aggressive environment. Spot welds of AISI 321 SS have shown multiple failures due to chloride induced SCC as a result of high magnitude of tensile residual stresses and improper post weld heat treatment. The present study proposes a simple surface engineering method to prevent the initiation of stress corrosion cracking in austenitic stainless steel and its welds in presence of chloride ions. 304L SS in milled, turned and ground conditions and 321 SS in spot welded condition was subjected to surface buffing operation. Surface roughness was calculated using a surface profilometer and residual stresses were determined. Residual stress distribution, and phase transformation were calculated using X-ray diffraction measurements. The detailed microstructural characterization was performed using field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM). 304L plates and 321 SS welds in buffed and un-buffed conditions were tested for SCC susceptibility by exposing these to boiling MgCl 2 as per ASTM G36. Results showed that 304L SS and 321 SS were resistant to SCC in buffed conditions as no cracking occured even after prolnged exposure to boiling MgCl 2 . Buffing being a very simple, economic and portable operation can be easily applied on large components of AISI 304L SS after the conventional surface finishing operations and AISI 321 SS weld also can be extended to components in service in an aggressive environment.
Introduction
Austenitic stainless steels have good corrosion resistance and mechanical properties. However, these become highly susceptible to SCC when subjected to different surface finishing and welding operations [1] [2] [3] . Laser peening and shot peening are generally used for enhancing SCC resistance, but these processes induce plastic strain in the material and are not economic. Hence a simple and economic route is essential in preventing SCC. We have shown in our previous report that simple surface buffing can be used to enhance the SCC resistance of austenitic stainless steels [4] . The present study substantiates the effectiveness of buffing in preventing the initiation of Cl -induced SCC of austenitic stainless steel in presence of chloride ions. 304L SS in milled, turned and ground conditions and 321 SS in spot welded condition when subjected to surface buffing operation. 
Experimental

Materials and methods
In the present study two steels namely, AISI 304L SS (C 0.03, Cr 18, Ni 8, Mn 1.6, P 0.04, Si 0.4,S 0.03, balance Fe) wt %, and AISI 321 SS welds (C 0.024, Cr 17.41, Ni 9.14, Mn 1.64, Ti 0.23, Mo 0.37, P 0.04, Si 0.4, S 0.03) wt% were used. AISI 304L SS samples were cut into a dimension of 100 mm X 25 mm X 5 mm plates and they were solution annealed in order to remove the internal stresses present in the material. AISI 304 L SS was subjected to three different surface working conditions namely a) milling b) turning and c) grinding operations at a feed rate of 0.1mm/rev to remove 0.5 mm from the surface [7] . Subsequently, the samples were buffed at 3600 rpm using and 50µm was removed from the surface. In another study, AISI 321 SS tubes having 72 mm diameter, 3 mm thickness and length of 3.6 m having spot welds on the surface were subjected to buffing and 50µm was removed. Both the samples were tested for SCC susceptibility in buffed and unbuffed condition. During buffing compressive forces are applied on the sample substrate as shown in the schematic given below (Figure 1 ). The buffing wheel is rotated at a set speed and is rastered on the surface of the workpiece imparting compressive stresses to the entire surface of the workpiece. No Ti 2 N particles were present in the near surface region of buffed samples in each case. 
Surface roughness measurements
Surface roughness measurements were done on all samples using a surface profilometer (contact mode) with a scan length of 1µm at a scan speed of 0.01 mm/sec with a minimum resolution step of 1 nm. 321 SS ring samples were measured using an optical surface profilometer (non contact mode) with a scan length of 1mm at a scan speed of 47µm/sec with a resolution of 0.2 nm. The average roughness (Ra) was determined in each case.
XRD phase analysis
XRD studies were conducted on all the samples to confirm the phases present in the material using BRUKER G8 powder XRD, Cu-Kα source, λ= 1.54 Å, Bragg angle, 2θ from (30-100º), step size 0.01 and step/scan 0.5 at an accelerating voltage of 40kV and 30 A.
Residual stress measurements
Residual stresses measurements were conducted on X-stress G2R (High-resolution XRD) to find the surface residual stresses present in the material. By using Cr-Kα source, applied voltage 27 kV, a current of 70 mA, λ= 2.28, Bragg angle 147.6º was kept constant for all the samples, (hkl 311) peak was considered for diffraction with a step size of 0.1º [5] . Collimeter diameter 4 mm and exposure time of 20 s was used. The multiexposure side inclination and fixed (χ) chi method was adopted, at 0º and 90º for each measurement. 2D stress state was assumed sin 2 χ technique was applied for residual stress analysis.
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Determination of SCC resistance
The SCC susceptibility of AISI 304L SS and AISI 321 SS in buffed and un-buffed condition was determined using ASTM G 36 [6] in surface worked and welded conditions respectively. SCC test was conducted for 3 h and 9 h in AISI 304L SS samples and 5 h and 10 h in AISI 321 SS samples. As per ASTM G 36, 600 g of magnesium chloride hexahydrate (MgCl 2 .6H 2 O) was melted and test temperature was maintained at 155± 1º C throughout the test. Care has been taken to prevent vapor losses
Results and Discussion
Surface roughness measurements:
Surface roughness values (Ra) for different surface working conditions have been tabulated in Table1. In both 304L SS and 321 SS surface roughness in buffed conditions was much less as compared to un-buffed conditions. Higher the surface roughness, greater the tendency to form localized pockets of high chloride concentration and early initiation of SCC. Figure 2 shows the XRD spectra of 304L SS under different surface working conditions. Solution annealed sample showed austenitic (γ) phase and other surface worked samples showed strain-induced martensite (αʹ) phase due to the metastable nature of austenitic stainless steel. Table 2 gives the residual stresses of 304L SS and 321 SS under different conditions. The measurements were taken in longitudinal and transverse direction. The result shows that for 304L SS in milled, turned and ground conditions have high magnitude of tensile residual stresses. A similar result has been reported in earlier studies performed by some of the authors [7] [8] . However, compressive residual stresses were found to be present on the surfaces in buffed condition. Similarly, the HAZ and the fusion zone of spot welds of 321 SS were found to have tensile residual stresses in un-buffed condition and compressive residual stresses in buffed condition. Determination of susceptibility to stress corrosion cracking (SCC) Figure 4 and Figure 5 shows the FESEM surface micrographs of 304L SS in a) milled b) turned c) ground before and after buffing after exposure to 3 h and 9 h of SCC test respectively. The results showed that the samples in milled ground and turned condition were highly susceptible to SCC, whereas the samples in buffed condition after 3 h and 9 h of exposure. Pit initiation was observed in some cases after 9 h of exposure due to the preferential dissolution of martensite on the surface. 
XRD studies
Fig. 3: Shows the XRD spectra of 321 SS in spot welded and spot welded followed by a buffed condition
Residual stress measurements
Summary
The effect of buffing operation on the SCC susceptibility of austenitic stainless steel grade AISI 304L and 321 spot welds was established. Buffing enhances the SCC resistance of austenitic stainless steel by converting the tensile residual stresses present on the surface of machined and welded stainless steel to compressive residual stresses together with reduction in surface roughness and removal of the plastic strain near the surface formed as a result of machining.
